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The Faculty is looking forward to your return4 

They are all working over time making out new lesson 

assignments for you to "burn the midnight oil in doing, 

I do not need to tell you that the Training 

Glass and Dairy Commercial girls await your return 

eagerly. They speak for themselves. 

The indications are that we will have a larger 

number of fellows entering this year than last. There 

are 58 already signed up and several others are plannin 

to come. 

Director 



The Training Class of '31 sends out the plane 
of "Uelcone"on a non-stop, endurance flight of friend-
ship and friendly greeting to each and every prospective 
" he? " 

Margare t Schoonmaker. 

The Training Class 
\7ith outstretched arms, we welcome you, 

The bright, the dumb, the in-betweens. 
'Til the end 6f the year, we shall be true, 
And hope that nothing intervenes. 

tto'ro all fine girls, and full of fun; 
Mo have some traits, both good and bad; 

T7c like to dance, when day is done; 
You'll not have time to e'er bo sad. 

\7e love good sports and the out~of~doorsk 
Tie like to study and progress 4 

And if you'll promise us no wars, 
'we'll wish you the greatest of success * 

Dorothea Thomann. 

Page Mr. EvendenI 
A story is told in which an Englishman asked an 

American,what was done, in the U. S., with the surplus tomato 
crop. The American replied. "T/e eat what wo can and what we 
can't we can.5' The reply pleased the Englishman so much 
that on his arrival homo ho availed himself of the first 
opportunity to repeat it, but in tolling the story wound up 
with "17o oat what we can and what wo can't wo tin J " 

First Aggie- what are you whittling on that tooth pick for? 
Second Aggie- "Oh, I'm making a putter for use on the now 

Gol^ course in Delhi." 



NOTICE 

Student Marketing Trip to J 
Owing to the large registration this fall it has been 

decided to postpone the Marketing rrip scheduled in the catalog 
school calendar for Sept 29 and 30, to a later date after 
school is in session. 

News from the School. 

The potatoes are dug and in the cellar—a fine 
crop ®f Rural Russets, 300 bu per acre-in a very dry season. 
A profitable crop. Find out how it was done. 

The Silo is filled. The Oat, barley and corn 
test plots have been harvested and the data is being carefully 
checked. 

The farm meadow mixture containing alfalfa is 
showing up well this fall. 

About eight hundred white leghorn pullets are 
getting into fine condition for early laying. 

The winter prices of milk and milk products are 
raising. Eggi" are on the rise and good produce finds a 
market. Mr. FarmerI while the hens cackel and the cows 
milk and the crops thrive, you have a job ¿aid a living. 

Did you get over to the county picnic? No? Well 
come anytime. We are glad to see you. Bring the boys and 
talk ©ver school with the Director. 

Mr. Larry Taylor'has not been seen here the last 
few days. Occasionally we get a card from some distant 
point though reports are somevrtiat incomplete. You see the 
professor is on his honey-moon. We wish right now to broad-
cast a hearty welcome to him and his bridef 

Mr. Wall- "Why are you bringing the team to the test corn 
plots" . 

Mr. Davidson- "I thought you would need them to draw down 
your figures" 

Speaking of Mr.Wall, you should see the improvements 
in the farm shop this year. It is lighter, better equipped 
and better arranged. Wo think young farm carpenters will 
enjoy some interesting and industrious hours there. 

There have been several showers in Delhi lately. 
Mrs. DuBois gave one for Miss Lewis Saturday afternoon, Sept 
20th. 



TUG State School has just purchased four purebred 
Holstoin cows fron Kutsehbach and Son at Sherburne,N. Y. 
These cows look like very pronlsing individuals. They are 
from a herd which has been accredited for a nuiibor of years. 
These cows have good records which will nako interesting 
In! Hus work for pupils who are interested in good dairy cattle. 

Evelyn Boggs who is working in the office at the 
School won an Underwood Bronze oddal for 45 words per nmutc 
fifor 15 ninutes. 

Verna Weidnan is helping Mrs. Clinton this nonth 
and also working part tine in tho 4-H Office. 

Eargraves- "Angel, in the noonlight your teeth arc just like 
Marie: Oh, indecdl And when were you in the noonlight with 

Pearl9 

BOYS—-D ANCING LESSONS GIVEN FREE- See Julia King, Instructor. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Miss Willians: "It gives ne great pleasure to give you 70 
Vin • "HOf?nann?"Aw"pshawI na*e it a hundred and have the tine 

of your life." 

Welcone 

We have waited for those golden days 
When school would start once noro. 

We have waited for those happy days 
To greet then at tfco door 

Wo have waited and have waited 
tfor that good tino to begin, 
THien wo would have the honor 
To welcone the "Aggies" in* —Vincent Hoffnann 

"Good-bye Dobbin! 
I've got to 

go. 



PLAYING AT THE STATE SCHOOL FOR ONE YEAR 
Belhi's Snappiest Show 

Absolutely 100$ All Talking 
"THE DELHI TRAINING CLASS" 

All in technicolor (through courtesy of Sunset Dyes and 
Kisspro$f preparations) 

Staged and Directed by that fanous pair 
Mrs. Thomson and Miss Williams 

9:00 A. M Qontinu©us Show 4:00 P. M. 
There are between thirty-five and forty persons wh© 

play major or minor parts in this show, depending upon the 
subject, time or place. Only the finest talent has been 
chosen and many cities are very well represented, including 
Margarotvillo, Barporsfield, South Kortright, Liberty, 
Delhi and Hobart. 

The feature songs ©f this production are: "Have You 
Your Psychol©gy Pone?" "Wh© Has Thorndike?"(or Woodworth, 
Averill, Strong ©r Gates as the case nay be) The thane song 
•f the whole company is "What Time Is It?" 

Here it not for the presence of four young Gentlemen 
the D. T. C. would bear the title "No Man's Land". Since 
there is so snail an enrollnent of nales and so largo a one 
cf the opposite sex, but little conpetition will be found. 

'Tis said that "variety is the spice of life." If 
it8s variety you want, here it is. Wo have blondes and 
brunettes, tall ones and short ones, pretty ones and oute 
ones, girls with curly ha±r and girls with straight hair. 
Gontlomon prefer bondes-porhups- but brunettes aren't so baa 
at that. It is all a matter of preference. 

Often the question arises concerning royalty. 
Hero's whore we have no worries. In our nidst wo find a 
King and a Prince. What nore could you ask? 

Those wbo will play leading rolos arc: Dorothea 
Thonann, prosidont, Loo Wolff vicoprosidont, Mario Van Wagonon 
secretary; Vincent Hoffnan, treasurer. Those characters 
have the full support of the rest of tho cast. 

In our nunbor we have a Wolff but wo have yot to 
learn whether or not he is a "Lone Wolf" We learned a fow 
days ago that a certain Miss Turner has a weakness for a 
Ceoil. Probably all of us have our own idoas concerning names. 

Renonbor the tine- 1 year- 9:00 A. M. - 4:00 P. M. 
WE HOPE YOU LIKE USM1I1I 

•Marguerite Manchester. 



TO TES ;îAGî? BOYS 

COME ONE, COME ALL TO THE DELHI SCHOOL, 

t & 

iffiEKE IT IS SO NICE ¿ND COOL 
i y 
fa 

AETEB SUMMER * S ÏÏABMTH AND DRÛUGHT, 

COME TO THE .LAND OF PLEASANT THOUGHT 

HERE YOU ÏÏILL STUDY DAY BY DAY u 

HOiï TO ÏUXS THE OLD îiEU ÊÎ2T. 

HO"7 THE CHICKENS PROFIT ÏÏILL BEING 

TO YOU T7K2N YOU RETURN NEXT SPRING4 

Poem by Evelyn Prince 
Illustrations by Elsie LaPolt 



J U S T O I T I M M 

"Tilth sadness do I leave thee." 
Said the Aggie to his cow. 

"T'fcs certain that you'll miss me 
When it comes your time for chow. 

"In earnest have I loved thee 
In all the days gone past, 
And now this eve you see 
Your comrade f<*r the last" 

Old Betsy turned her head 
She licked the Aggie's face 
And with a meo^mpo said, ^ 
"Oh, dear me, what a place. 
The Aggie went away 
With teardrops in his eyes 
The cow was sbon forgotten 
And now in pasture lies. 
Billy went to Delhi 
He met the training class 
And *neath a deep blue sky 
He hugged a charming lass. 

The months went fleeting by 
And soon they had to part 
And with a sad good-bye 
He left his old sweetheart. 
The girl is soon forgotten 
And the cow is brought to view 
Tis an old, old story 
And still remains so new. 
Each year the Ag. Returns 
He loves and woos a few; 
He leaves each little maiden 
And returns, dear c®H, t o y°u* 

Anna M. Neff. 



Here's hoping Ag. boys, that you will carry 
on your basket ball as well this year as in 
former ones. Training Class is right here to 
help root for you. Tennis is also waiting 
and perhaps these nice, sunshiny autumn days 
will not be over when you get here. 


